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Cultivator Highlight

"If there’s one phrase to describe Jonny Chronic, it’s “old school”, and that’s not

only because we cultivate cannabis with genetics that pay homage to premium

landrace cultivars. Our operations are also in an old school that one Ontario

family converted into a licensed cultivation facility.

Jonny Chronic has deep roots in farming crops and cultivating cannabis, and

our lineup of elusive and sought after genetics is impressing consumers and

cannaseurs in Ontario and across Canada."

Jonny Economy 510 Vape Cartridges

1g Carts Available In-Store and Online

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f68396d397933
https://prairiecanna.ca/


For the everyday user, Jonny

Economy combines high THC

distillate with botanical terpenes and

quality hardware for a smooth

experience every time.

Jonny Economy cartridges are made

by Greentank and are compatible

with most generic 510-threaded

batteries.

Sunday Driver by Jonny Economy is a

Sativa-dominant strain with 85-91%

THC and minimal CBD. Made with

THC distillate and botanical terpenes,

Sunday Driver is dominant in

Limonene, Caryophyllene and

Myrcene providing an sweet, tropical

aroma.

Pineapple Express by Jonny Economy

is a Sativa-dominant strain with 85-

91% THC and minimal CBD. Made

with THC distillate and botanical

terpenes, Pineapple Express is

dominant in Caryophyllene, Pinene,

Limonene and Humulene providing a

sweet, citrus aroma.

Mixed Greens and Real Terpenes is a

full-spectrum oil extracted with

ethanol to capture the full

cannabinoid and terpene pro�le of

our cannabis cultivars. Made with the

same care and quality as our single

strain options.

Joi Botanicals - Cake

Crasher #1

Cake Crasher #1 is a Hybrid strain bred

by crossing Wedding Cake and

Wedding Crasher. It boasts a strong

Tribal - Cuban Linx

This Sativa-dominant Hybrid strain, in

dried �ower form, has a strong THC

content and may contain CBD. It may

boost energy levels as well as

Check Out Their Website!

Back In-Stock

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/jonny-chronic-sunday-driver-510/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/jonny-chronic-pineapple-express-510/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/jonny-chronic-mixed-greens-real-terpenes-510/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/joi-botanicals-cake-crasher-1/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/tribal-cuban-linx/
https://jonnychronic.ca/


berry and licorice aroma with slight

earthy undertones. CC1 has varying

terpene levels of Limonene, Nerolidol,

Myrcene, Caryophyllene, and Pinene.

This �ower is dense and very frosty. 

Available in 3.5g and Pre-Rolls (in

Cake Crasher #2)!

THC:  26.89% CBD:  0.08%

Plant Type:  Hybrid

Flavor Pro� le:  Berry, Licorice, Earth

creativity and provide a sense of

euphoria. Its naturally occurring

terpenes emit lemony, gassy and

spicy aromas. Lineage: (GMO x

Triangle Kush x Skunk) x (Triangle

Kush x Nigerian)

Available in 3.5g and Pre-Rolls!

THC:  25.12% CBD: 0.09%

Plant Type:  Sativa-dominant Hybrid

Flavor Pro� le:  Lemon, Spice, Gas

Tidal – Riva

Tidal’s topicals are fast absorbing

lotions with natural eucalyptus

extracts that provide a pleasant

cooling sensation similar to a gentle

ocean breeze. Offered in a 60ml/2oz

jar, Riva & Riva+ are CBD-only lotions

and Tullia & Tullia+ are balanced

lotions with equal parts THC & CBD.

CBD: 200mg per 60ml

Tidal – Tullia

Tidal's RIVA brand focuses on the

bene�ts of cannabidiol (CBD) while

the TULLIA brand features equal

amounts of CBD and

tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).

THC:  110mg CBD: 110mg per 60ml

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

https://prairiecanna.ca/product/tidal-riva-eucalyptus-cbd-lotion/
https://prairiecanna.ca/product/tidal-tullia-balanced-lotion/


Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

us.

Unsubscribe

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Monday-Sunday: 11am-9pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199
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